**Equipment Suppliers**

**Plant-Lay-Out and Design for Small Processors**

Dixie Canner Equipment Co.  
Primarily for fruit and vegetable operations

**Used Equipment Suppliers**

**BatchMaster**  
All types of food processing equipment.

Special Projects International  

Aaron Equipment Company  

Barliant & Co  
[www.barliant.com](http://www.barliant.com)

Frain Group  
[www.fraingroup.com](http://www.fraingroup.com)

Choice Cut Surplus  
[www.choicecut.net](http://www.choicecut.net)

MBA Suppliers Inc  
[www.mbasuppliers.com](http://www.mbasuppliers.com)

M&M Equipment Corp  
[www.mmequip.com](http://www.mmequip.com)

Mountain States  
[www.gal-esh.com](http://www.gal-esh.com)  
303/857-0380

**Food Processing Machinery Suppliers**

Baldar Electric Co.  
Electric motors, stainless washdown motors.
BFM Corp.  
http://www.bfmequip.com/  
Air cleaners, graders, hydro pumps, pipe blanchers, freezer feeders, oscillating conveyors, scalper air knives, dewatering shakers, mixed vegetable metering systems, inspection tables, rotary piston and pocket fillers, food instrument dud detectors, feeder and cutters, illumintronics label inspectors, blanchers, peelers and scrubbers, bean snippers, graders, and washers, flash steam peelers, color sorters.

F&H Food Equipment Co.  
http://www.fhfoodequipment.com/  
Sanitary pumps, piping, filters, valves.

The Meat & Poultry Red Book- A complete list of ingredient and equipment suppliers.  
http://sosland.gcnpublishing.com/mp/

Hughes Company, Inc.  
http://www.hughescompany.biz/  
Vegetable and fruit processing equipment; complete lines of sweet corn and green bean equipment; continuous blanchers/cookers; can and glass jar filler with brining system; vibrating and belt conveyors; vegetable washers; dewatering equipment; pumps; vibrating inspection tables; pasta and rice cooking/cooling equipment; air separators; food plant layout and consulting services.

Vanmark Corporation  
http://www.vanmarkcorp.com/  
Bulk handling, storage, conveying systems; peeling, washing, frying systems; food equipment custom design and manufacture.

Whaliolon Machinery, Inc.  
http://www.whallon.com/  
Material handling equipment; can, case and pail palletizers.